[Succession of rotifer community and its relationship with environmental factors in a new Estuarial Landscape River, Shanghai].
The community structures of rotifers were surveyed in Lin'gang B Gang River, a new estuarial river in Shanghai, from December 2011 to November 2012. A total of 23 rotifer species were identified, of which 19 species were the indicator of environmental pollution. Rotifer species' number rose monthly from 2 to 13. A conspicuous succession of dominant species was observed from a single dominant species (Keratella cochlearis) to several species. The rotifer community structure of Lin'gang B Gang River differs with that of the outer water body (Lu Chaoyin River). Pearson analysis showed that the rotifers' density had a significant correlation with water temperature and chlorophyll-a (P <0. 05) , but had no significant correlation with salinity; the densities of dominant species (except Keratella cochlearis) presented negatively correlations with concentration of nutrients and salinity (P < 0. 05). The low species similarity index between every month demonstrated that aquatic ecosystem of Lin'gang B Gang River was in the unstable state. However, the increase of Margalef index and Shannon-Wiener index of rotifers and the decline of E/O value monthly showed the water environment of Lin'gang B Gang. River was improved.